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L AFFETTE,: OR
i itM. Q,uati’s Experience with * Bnck- 

•( eye Editor.
u ~~ i ’L-

‘I don’t suppose that another 
man evcr| lived like that Qhio 
editor, wlib lifted me outof|the 
back end of an omnibus one night, 
led me up t*ve pairs of stairs, and 
undertook to tell me how I was

I
I

3200 to assist in • running the localJide
I

<
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-
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The oV- 
requirq- 

ch is the 
possessi ve of thirteen loácta “ '

I

BMBERIS, 1874.
»'Ill

J
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CLIPPIMB.ter and stronger« than those 
ofEnglish lnemufactare, which ate of 
material so poor and weak that they 
cannot be woven on power looms; 
nearly half the Brussels carpets re
quired are made in this country, and 
now the princely Axminister, superi
or to the French and cheaper, has 
actually , compelled a reduction of a 
dollar or two on tho yard.- Infancy 
cassimeres astonishing strides have 
been made, great advances in certain 
styles of Indie’s dress goods, and a 
successful beginning has been made 
in worsteds.

A 'feature of especial importance to 
tho wool growers is the extension of 
manufacturing into his own vicinity, 
the great West. The number of fac- 
tones there in 1860 was 284 sets, ana 
>1,616,740 capital; in 1868 the num 
ber was 567, with 995 sets employing 
a capital of >5,448,000.—Working 
Farmer. w -

------ - ■«*» ----------
The Requisites for Gentle

man.—A writer on fa gentleman” 
in Tinsley’s Magazine saye: “Bash
fulness is not inconsistent with the 
character, and wc are surprised 
that so rare a quality is not more 
highk appreciated. The thought 
and feelings of the retiring dispo
sition arc not less refined, although 
they may not be expressed with 
the gracefulness of the ceady speak
er or the impetuosity of the rattle- 
pate. This disposition frequently 
arises from the mind running in 
channels other than the common
places Of ordinary conversation, 
and a consequent consciousness of 
inferiority in tlx? art of pleasing. 
The assumption of the character is 
often but’n stimulation of the more 
agreeable habits of soeiety, and 
only the veneer which hides de
praved tastes and vicious propens
ities. Nothing more displays a 
frivolous, selfish and vulgar miod 
than inattention to the simple cour
tesies of life, aud without this even 
profound learning is no more than 
tiresome pedantry. A person of 
this description says he cau be a 
gentlemarf when he pleases. A 
trne gentleman never pleases to do 
anything else and never, by any 
accident, derogates from this stan
dard.
thing. He never struts in bor
rowed plumage. He never stabs 
in the dark.
to a man’s face and another behind 
Ids back. Papers not meant for 
his eyes are sacred. Bolts and 
bars, locks aud keys, bond and se
curities, and notices to tresspassers 
are not for him. He is a consist- 
ent observer of the second great 
commandment; whatever be judges 
to be honorable he practices toward 
all.

• i i’ .

That was a shrewd advice of“ a 
learned lawyer to a pppil, ’‘.‘When 
the facte are in your favor, but the 
law opposed to you, come out 
strong on the facte; and when the 
law is in your favor and the facts 
opposed to you, come out strong 
on the law.” ‘‘But,” inquired the 
student, “when the law and the 
facts are both against me, what 

the lawyer, “talk around it.

From The Working Firmer.
Farm.—If grain cfops be not 

tlreadv sown, they ,sl 
cncled to early > in

* Engaged for every set-r* hen.
A table of interest -*-the dinner 

table.
“Do not sing that song 

is the sarcastic title of a neV song.
Don’t go to law unless yotfhtve 

nothing to lose; lawyers' houses ' 
are built on fools’ heads.-I •” . i sr-.• < ■ * J fya

Mohammedanism has been de- 
fined as “that blessed religion 
which makes people wash them
selves.”

“Another hole in them pan tel” 
said a food mother to her youag 
hopeful. “What a drefful 01- 
kneesy fellow you are!”

The most serious charge yet 
madd against Henry Ward Beech
er is 
offer

A lady barber has been driven 
out < 
diesl 
thought she scraped acquaintance 
too easilv.

' If anything will impress the he- 
man mind with awe, it is the ex
pression of the man’s face who has 
jifet been aroused from snoring in 
church. »adl vrw

♦ fl*

A Kcntnek) exchange says, 
“with the begiuniug of the year 
we will reduce our baeieess to a 
cash basis. Cord wood and pota
toes taken for subscriptions.* ‘

California housekeepers have 
discovered one little objection to

¿Y- ‘ A *■
Chinese cooks. uWhen John gets 
out of spirits and discontented be 
is apt to poison the whole family.

This brief chronicle was written 
by the editor of the Philadelphia 
Ledger: “LowelLrSatayday. Two 
little boys and a pistoL Now,,on
ly one little boy and a pisto|.w w

“I’d hate to be in your shoes,” 
said a Terre Haute woman, as she 
was quarreling with a neighbor. 
“You couldn’t get in them,” sar
castically remarked’ tlie neighbor

A Milwaukee woman, fin* 
with consumption, begged______
tor to give her something that 
w’ould keep her up until the Tea
diet of the Beecher Committee 
wa3 published.

It was “darling Gweorge” when 
a bridal couple left Omaha; it was ' 
“dear George” at Chieago^nt De
troit it was “George;” and when 
they reached Niagara Palis ft #lh 
“Say, you?’r ' , I

Ah exchange says: “Tim peepte 
of Delaware want' to havcHi bfg 
race for Governor.” We eaw’l’see 
how they possibly can, ualees they 
get permission to run iii‘some oth
er State.

H -’W .TJMWWV-COtJjriT

A young lady ia MUwMhae 
fainted away when her lover «died 
and found her bare-footed, bot w . 
Chicago girl would have kicked 
his bat off as she cried “good morn
ing. Here she would Imve mH: 
“Put on my shoes while 1 fix my 
bustle.

A Prince of Italy, whoea; do
main was of small extent, ordered 
a person out of it in twemyJbyp ; 
hours. “The Prince has been vary 
liberal, for 1 c^u quit it ink 
hour,” answered the ban* *

be at- 
« month, 
cannot be

i, accor- 
*wo, rule 
ley went 

got off that at j|iein, until .they all 
Went down in a body, th^atening 
to vampire him at tho fii|t oppoj*- 
tnnifv f _|i

ding to chapter, sc veo la
tinee.’ Arid (

L’ -, j *■ 1ST* 1 *1 'to say anythirig about \yood, he
eatery time

I

4

■

Wheat and winter rfl
. i Ml

n
>ots mnst 
te soil to

-

w song.1 ’ I ' V ’ J I 1 ■ •( ' ’ ■ " "F > ' |town loo early, as th0 fbots mnst 
I lave time to penetrale 
t sufficient depth to prevent their

icing thrown out dufty
"iorn should now I
¿roper preparations m|de tor fat
tening stock for sale. Root crops 
require strict attentil a, and if

partment oMhe paper. ‘You’ a^e,’ 
said he, jabbing at a cockro^h 
with the shears, ‘yop want to Ibc 
positive in what you say; folks hjre 
won’t bclicvtf any ofiyour suppose 

Say wlkt 
you say in ’VoYds that can’t be 

send the fellow into the otl|jc 
room and l’lt fix him.’ He w^is 
a great man for fun; ho nevjr 
laughed hiinst-lf, but he had a hi^h 
appreciation »f humor, 
always wanl| 
something i ’ ' 
matter who, atd he run me so inui’

• <
that I had to |uit. For iustand 
he came dowiy one morning an 
¿aid: ‘Now, Chai les, get oft' a locsll 
hit on Julius ^rnsar.’ ‘Why, si|, 

i the old man diid years ago.’ N 
mattef—no milter,’ he went o 
‘get of something, or I’ll dischar^ 
you.’ As >75 a year was an ob$ 

¡ject to me then, I handed in
pretty biting item. ‘That’s gootB 
thats positive,’ pie replied, and itg 
it .went. The taper haden’t becnj 
out an hour before a dozen wcrc^ 
crowding in aqrr an explanation] 
Is your name C 
old man <
‘Well, then, 
Ctesar business

^>000

z TERM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION^'

On« Copy, Ono Year,
Ona .Copy, Six Months, 
Ono Copy, Three Months,

b&sine* Aoltoo« in the Lncal Column^, 25 disputed; OT, If they QTC disputed 
katid M*a. linA at I. I •« A O> M

g3 OO
"!1 T5 K

1 00 so’s and allegations.

•Î
Qtnts P*r line, each imerlion.,

For leg il aud transient advertisement! $2.- 
>0 per square ef 11 lines, for the first inser
tion, and |l.00 per square tor each subsequent 

l BWtixi.
Airarn.sAini’iJs fu br Paid for up- 

c,*» m ikiu'j JPrwf Pu'usher.
u-a_Y*nrsonal Advs. 50 Cis. n I.lna.

, Subsri

ron sale,
lions Sent Es'it. $2 DO a Yet»

T
I

HAVE FOR SALE ONE OF THE 
•- V> CeieVmtJd l’AHKER BROS, breech 

Loading Shot Girtia. at a bargain.

X
BUSINESS CARDS I

;ha9.a. xàll- b.sTjJT

BALL <fc STOTT,

Attorneys at Law,
ill First Sareet, Opposi:« Occidental Ilótel.

PORTLAND, OREGON. f 
janlOtfl

.... . ... i--------------------- i-------- <—.—Hr-
w. M. RAMSEY,

.A.ttorney at Law,
LlFAVEITE, OREGON.

Ofic« ia the Court House.
3 P. C. SULLIVAN.

Attorney at Law
Oregon.Dallas,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS 
fi Va uaill, L’rflk and other couirtitft 
is Ore¿on. _ ' 20ly __ |

JAS. McCAIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,t
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

I' ■ • . *

WILL PIlACrlUK IN ALL OF THE
<tats Courts. marllxStf

V
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He was
|hg me to get 

shwp on söbie one, i(o 
i<tI

<

fl

4

tunity.
1 The last tliiijg I hav 

tinct Fccplleclioii ot was. 
off sometlijng’ op ^ie Mayor of the

duriti# winter, 
be gathered and

iv^pny dis- |n
as. 'gettin# |teJ ... .

ne planted ii 
I the cultiv

'J |i Uli MVLWWU L1JID IL1VIILI 

“;T Potatoes should be 
- ■

t

i y 3 -1 ri

town. He wen t;by old Sykes o 
evening., w 
had no soefoer entered tlr r i■* •
than I heard, /¡Go for 
give it to him hdt; yank 
to pieces, and leave his s 
soul hanging to-Mie steepl 
court house.’ •Bji 
when Svke8 con e___, T . -j
breathing- 'hard, b and

Á

in rows as 11)0 
cultivator may fre 

run between this month
... without, nodding] and

te. office 
^luggs; 
||im alii 
pattered I 
e of the1
W began 
p to me, 

fs he: 
[gs.i I 
ISinitlU 
for a leaving the land ridged! 
Lwn to 
[going 
jiidg-

Ì4*

t, 4i e- 
close u

‘Young man, go! for Mi
Tyou, bui

J —Í A___ A* —j

.’ ’-SB J sat i 
áykea 
Vfne t

hate to pai;t with 
offers to fill your J situatio 

.dollar hjss-rr.
do up Muggs, 
a wav,,and hcjcftlfne to m 
rnent. I wrote ap ar I

J„ 

tide Uhat ,1 
thought would doifor positiv 
and it went in binder -a, t 
hed’ding. I was ¡just locking up 
the past(| pot io* tie burgla|-proof 
safe, to keep it frejn the rap, and 
I heard a yelling |>n the Streets

ar?’ asked thej 
in turn. ‘No.?

thij

shoqld be, 
uently be 
vith profit. 
Ug ¿is soon 
Hide when 
the thumb, 
for nsccr- 
I ripe than 
|the vines, 
lone with 
fids should 
sMbsoiicd, 

r disin-

*

! as their skins refuse to i 
hardly pressed upon by i 
This is a better guide ] 
taining when a potatoe i! 
to judge by the fading of 
budding mav* now be ( 
advantage. Stiff hard la 
¡tow be plowed ancT

™ yy
(egration by frost during winter.

that he was the first man to 
a chromo to subscribers.

A

Of Dubuque by the married la- 
pf that place. The latter

• I

«-

The farmer lias now mor 
plowing than in the s 

,cattle arc stronger, and| a little 
i|work*will not hurt th 
fattening. ___ _ ,_ ^_r
ibis- njenth. , Look to bw’nyards 
ar.d see them properly ranged 
for saving the draina 
winter.^ r

iLighf iandy soils shoub 
_r— ...j jjlbwO^in t4>e fall. Sell

$nd ‘canid to’ in bars corn from thrift 
i|n I; seiit the M

w

Vcncss, 
ai tripplc Timber ma

I time for 
fingr his

bi fore

I
i
I

» ,

1 heard a yelling pn the streets 
and the office door came in ph me. 
I saw stars, comets, spots pp the 
sun, new]moons, i 
the next town, whi 
following dispatchito the ok 
‘If you can pay y(Hir L>oar* 
l^wbcre you ar^ Tlie press is

I

il

» t

mine LSD 
of cad] 

wl pse running 
i?¡¡Ain’t I here t^ 

disseminate kncil’ledgc? Don’t I 
do her?’And hethally thr^wdow^ 
another sheet oitko the ‘points.’ 

“ ‘Now Charldk said he agair 
‘gc-t of a lick al George Washing 
ton—something finder the li 
headline.’
up/ i replied, ‘Ni j matter—get of 
something, or h(r< 
hand for the balaiicc<luc you.’ 7 

!ibis iotc of band v^as rather agoc 
[tiling to keep, 1 dug out a severfe 
ia...... i ... .1 _

I

i

I I

r boar
man: 
bill,

E C. BRADSHAW,

A.ttorney. at Law,
LAFAYETti, OREGON.

Office in tlie Court House.

LAFAYETTE BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

FERGUSON & BIRD, corner of Jefferson | 
and Main ; dealers in produce and gen I 

• ral naercbandirf.
---------------- --- ---------------------- 4----- ----------

KELTY a SItfl’SON, north side Main 
street; dealers in drugs, confection- { 

eriea and family a.ipplies.

JAS. MuCAlN, attorney ; office on south 
aide Main street.

WM. RAMSEY. County Judge and
• attorney at law,—office in the 

Court House, i *t" • - ÿ
“lJh)SHAW, attor^

SR BUSIN8SSW~

HOTEL, J. H. GM», mropnetor; 
of 4tM and Depot atraet*. New I

JJ" C. BRADSHAW, attoi

ST? JOSE

iy at law.

L of 4tM and Depot atre 
good accent moda tiens.

IRECTORVj

F-cor 
house

nng jftii__  .... __
tfut lie’s been writt

c is my noto (¿Í
I

ìthiiig under thè head of‘Bruti 
Outrage.’ Thero was a WasliinJ 

Itou society in ta'Vn, and hdlf ij 
Wmbcrs were rtshing up staili 
¿icforc thè editici was half of 

shquted the Pres 
è?

‘Calumnihor of geni

i

01

i
Jasc wretch,’
ent.

pieaked the old maid secretary? 
file rascal,’ hissjd a young man^J 

with his hair bjhind his'eara’ 
Jbentlcmen and old maid,’ began

/

s
ruiued, the. bong P|imer is i A liar-1

■¡ling [ 
the new job 

thldamdast' fjven- 
r’tfas the}’ was. 

We madebig hit|>n Muggband 
— -—.....f have
hired outltp a quint old fhrmer 

I bshan’t pursue 
is any wre.’

dy’s horse-pond, ji The 
table, the! blink, an^ 
ra ck went over T 
ing. Thijngs ain’t
hv mg niium mi
he retaliated powerfully.

here, and I think I 
the ‘get ofc’ bus in
In about tyvo fnonthg I got a reply. 
Here is al| that was said: ‘.Young 
man, always be positive in your 
iiRiPHiniK? ,} i *

à*

while standing for
seed,

HpUHHH.
pbe car. Save your coir 
'W -
Jke o__  ___

evoked feed for hogs; ana 
r that weeds in the hogq 
to time and produce better re- 
Its thanrif left standing during 
¡titer. Large quantities of hcad- 
ulds, peat, &c., &c., shpqld be 

*dr|yards 
id proper 
salt) and 

cd to be

ncoiyear s 
beipg careful to t4kei from 

stalks, only as bear mor ■ .than
■ ■ . . it.

átalks

4

Z1

t

-, V s.

as by proper treatme 
good winter fodde

ü

ii :ed near the stables, barnyards 
. for full composing; and proper 
Entities of bonedust, 
ler materials intend

I
ot
I

H

V

tar go^e 
I the doc-

assertions.! ” |

A Colombia elefgvman who, 
while preaching a symon on Sun
day evening, perceijhd q man and 
woman under the galley in the 
act of kissipg each ojher behind a 
hymn book, did nOt<lose his tern- 
per. No! |ie reinairied^alm. ¡He 
beamed mildly at ithe offenders 
over hit spectacles, jind when the 
young mau.kissed hqrth o^ftccith 
time, be mqtoly broke liis^scrmbn 
short off in the middfe ol “thirdly,“ 
and offered^» fervcn^praycn^in be
half of “the young min in tlfp pink 
necktie and the .maiden in tlftiblie 
bonnet and ¡gray sha^l, whotfrere 
profaning t^e sanctuary by killing 

” Aniihe

1

addìo 
reàâi 

ih
e •

liied to the compost should be in
' ' ' 'readiness.I

I
»

----------- —
Wool and Mutton.

say to wool growers, jiake 
tage; instead of faint-1 

, there is abundant 0

He cannot stoop toa mean

He is not one tiling.
*

«

4

cqan

fo^high encouragement, 
ouly thrive in companionship 
thé manufacturers, and hav^ 
ca$Un, and I pray4 you may n«tye 
have, either to go abroad foi 
enslor for a market forpooF 
Contrast the prostration of ma 
fachiringat the close of ttil 
wi|h Great Britain—whdn 
baripf the*customs were let! cl 

the invasion of woolens p

ea

o

«

t HMMH 

ieeves, why am I Jicre? If any of 
ou know any mor>4 about George 

Washington than $ do, why just 
take and rup thil office? And 
they had to go awjly with their 
iginds in an unsatisfied state. An- 
filler time, when 1S bad run over 

whole volume of ancient history 
without finding one io hit, says he

t off something c*n me!’ Thats

glie editor, as he tolled back bis I
I

» t

•t

or

31SON, ’ |f

AGENT

7A1HILL County, OGM 
>EBSON8 WISHING TO INVEST IN 
, Real Estate will do well to call on 
fore pare baaing olsewiioie. •

I have land of all varieties, end in qaaij-

MN W

• RE4L ESTAI

I

9

WWEHSONS WISHING TO INVEST IN 
Jr Real Estate will do well to call on nn 5^ .....
titiearto suit purchasers.

Terms reasonable./ __
ar^Restdence an| ofllce in Ch<

FARMS r°* SALE
10D FARMS FOR SALE
>le terms-each contain- Uik and it ¡8 aboHt time they 

‘ > Wo want wood— 
wood—wood.’ It wA in July, and 
there were thirteen;foads of wood 
ifront of the office before noon.

ey got there abi
e, and thirteen farmers came 

updn a body. ‘Gputleuien,’ said

in Chehalem

■ z

I
in^

HAVE TWO G
at very reasomj

13AO ucrci, '
pe is bituate cgL. ___________ ____ T
»avette; to well’improved. Has a gooU^

ORCHARD * 
And all kinds oMbn bbery of the best va- 
»iety. The otfieias iuL*heha<em V«li«y nssx 
ths WRUmette ©r«r, There to a good

MILL-SITE
f -n this place; plenty of good timber; abodt 

acres cleared.
W Eityr of ^rn* c*n >>« secured i 
bargain. Term® easy.

i
i

V? / *
.» ■

‘$et off something Ota me!’ Thats 
jubt what I wanted^* and I wrote: 
We want wood on subscription to 
tfcs paper. Some of our subscri
bers promised to pay for their pa- 
p(*r in wood more th tn ten years

mile anda half north pf brought it ill.
L’imhFoved. Has a ¿ood

For further particular« enquire of

• * at thiaI r
4 ’1
II

ce.

9 *

V

8. SMITH,

t

1

T 
tii

I
bout the same

the old man, after they bad stated 
: tlj<jir errands wOod, iswood;’ now,

» *>

I k

I

Í w d is a noun; ‘is’ i

I

i ri
•• ■ ’I

i"

I

I

one another’iji pew 78. 
congregation said linen., lien 
the womani pulled h^* Veil d^vtn 
and the youpg man sát there |ai|d 
swdfre softly Jo himself. Heroes 
not go to church asTnuch mo * 
he did.

Hie Danbury map says 
English dint .er in the inex 
ed American stomach will ] 
that night, 12 crossed-cj 
8 bears with oalico tafls; 
with illumindted he<ds;I 
dog, with 12 legs and ;14|w

I

F

i

I

jrt
/

i
I

I

aw

- 
ged ruffians chased by a libst of 
ratical cauliflowers, mjjnted < 
saddles of beef, roasted-1 Any rii 
ppeotable chemist will ya^roboratd 
♦ kio . -fl

» J

this statement

4

j t

?

.•
hl i

*1
•« .

L

? 3 ¡B 
if

■q Ë
I

4 il
VI

J
■'1< I

>
«

pv'-i

anq|J
cd far more a ca^rftnity than
Z -it ; j , |

invasion of red coats for the 
preiibus years—with the 
tiomdf the business of manufec 

yday. Beforo that war,|m 
fthe valuo of woolen manu
res was >25,608,708; afteijit 
20, it was but $4,41i,068. 
e the recent war, in 1860, |he 
Was >68,865,936; after-it in 
ju was >175,000,000. Two* 
i|of it the product of wooj-qf 
Liiited States. Is that abatfc

facim 
in iij!

valub 
186&; 
third« 
the u 
of di?bou ragemen t?

Our1 underclothing and hosi 
to tlU ¡amount of >40,000,000 
nearty all produced at home, o 
qual decidedly superior to 
eign makesf our ingrain and tli 
ply carpets are Incomparably 1
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“Why, theo,” said
• > ■

■— ■ ■ ,k

It having been reported that a 
wild ass had escaped from Bar
num’s show, the Louisville Journal 
man says all the evidence he wants 
of the fact is tire way the papers on 
his table are daily meddled With. 
At 'which the Boston Advertiser 
says that a ramble through the ed
itorials of the Journal is all the ev
idence that .the readers of that pa
per will require;
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in hatful 
Uhedmau.

It is true that there is nothing 
like advertising, hut's public offi
cer, with nothing bH bis-Mlaiy of 
>2,000 a year to live on, shoold be 
careful not to give his wife more 
than >5,000 worth of diamonds atthan 15,000 worth of d 
a time.
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